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FOR IM'IEDIATE RETE}.SE
AugusE 18, 1960
MI.I COM,ION MAR.KET PUBLICATION
WASHINGTON, August 18 -- The European Conslunity has begun publication of ;r new sB-
ries of periodicals devoted to a staEisEical analysis, by products' of inEernational
Erade of rhe six Community countries. The flrst volume under the Eitle Tableaux
Agalytiques is now available for distribution in the official French and German ver-
sions only.
Each volume wilL contain two sections, one devoLed to imports and the other to
exports. Tab}es are broken dor,nr to show Erade activity of each of the six uember
counEries indivldually and of the ConmuniEy as a whole, boEh within the Cornmunity
boundaries and with Ehird countries.
The first volume includes statistics for 1958. The second volume, scheduled
for publication in September, will cover L959, and the third volume, Eo appear in
November, wil-I carry statlstics for the first quarter of 1960. Subsequently,
Tableaux Analytiques will be published quarterly.
Data provided by these tables are more detailed than any previousLy available.
Each table includes informatton on unit value, quantity, and rotal value.
Tableaux AnalyEiques is avaLlable at $4.00 per coPy from the European Cornmunity
Infornation Service, 236 SouEhern Bullding, tilashington 5, D. C.
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